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B,Sc. (port-Il! Setrr€ster_vl Examination

65 : FOOD SCTENCE

(Food processing_II)

Timc: Ttree Hoursl lMaximurh Marks

Note:-(1) All questions are compulsory.

(2) Question No. 1 carries 8 marks.

(3) Question No. 2 to 7 carry 12 marks each.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

(i) _ proportion of ricc flour and black gram flour are taken Ior Dhokala
(ii) A tenderizer used in bread is _.
(iii) Ihe long form of I(MS is _.

(iv) Vinegar is a substance with chemical namc

(B) Choose the corect options :

(i) Which term does not relate to wheat ?

(a) Gluten (b) Glutamine

(c) Glutelin (d) Glutenin

(ii) Which sequcnce is the coffect for bread making ?

(a) Mixing, Panning, F'crmentation, SheetiDg

(b) Mixing, Fermenting, Proofing, Baking

(c) Mixing. Proofirg, Fermentation, Baking

(d) Moldirg, Kneading, Prooftng, Planning

(iii) Which instrument is used for measuring total soluble solids ?

(a) llydrometer O) Refractometer

(c) pH meter (d) Salinometer

(ir, Temperaturc for storage of fish is :

(a) l'c (b) 7"c

(c) 18"C (d) 5"c

(C) Answer thc following in one sentcoce :

(i) What is Chcese ?

(ii) Give the effect of canning on green vegetable.

(iii) Give the rolc of Class [I preservative in squash

(iv) Define pectic substances.

2. (A) Describe the process of yoghurt

(B) Describe the preparation of skim milk powder by roller-dryin8.

(C) Describe the mcthod lbr preparation of buttcr.
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(l))
(r)
(F)

3. (A)
(B)

(D)

(F)

(r)
4. (A)

(B)

(c)

Doscribs dte process of spra)-Lloing ior prcparati'-'n ot nlilk po\'dcr'

Distinguish between evapcratccr milk and s*eetencd condelsed rnilk

Dcfine pasteurization bY fll'S-[
Givc the recipe and dcscribe the preparation of Mixfruit Jam

what is the role of pectin in preparatioo of Jelly ?

Give thc procedurc for mtking liuit squash.

OR

Give thc.reparation method f,lr lime pickles.

Give thc processirlg method t(, prcpare lomato ketchup.

Describe thc process of arangc mamaladc.

What is ,rgeing of meat -'

Explain in detail rhe structure and composition of egg.

Dcscaibe tenderizatiol of meat.
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(D) Stalc the nutritional importance ol meat. 4

([) IJxplain lhe process of e]g p(,wdcr. 4

(!) Explain:;aiting and drling o1 i-rsh. 4

5. Give the classificatior ofbe\cragcs. its function and explain procc;sing method of beer.

12

OR

Describe process for productron of mineral water with the help of flow diagram. 12

6. (A) Describ. the process for production of $-ine. 4

(B) Describc the preparatior of So{asauccs 11,irh the flor\'diagrao. 1

(Cl) ci\e thc importance of Iarminred products. 4

OR
(l)) Describo the preparation oi l)hokala. 4
(F,) Givc thr: preparation mdhod oi picklcs. ,l
(F) Describe the producc fcr prepararior of ldli. 4

7. Give the properties. characlcristics ,)fdifferent spices and prepared and use different processing
products. 12

OR
Role and imoortance ofspices and herbs and give the ingredients us:d in any three masalas.
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